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Catholics Express Confidence in-

Administration's Fairness ,

SYMPATHY FOR THE FRIARS.

Federation Commends Their Work
for Religion nnd Humanity Atlan-

tic

¬

City Chosen ns Next Meeting

I Place Old Offlcoro Re-Elected.

Chicago , AUB , 8. The temper of
the convention of the Federated Cnth-

ojlii

-

( societies rolntlvp to Archbishop
Irolnml'B warning not to Interfere wltli

the Philippine question was put to a*

tfot nt the closing {tension. John T-
.Keating

.

, a national odlcor of the III-

boraUnu
-

, altered a HiibntltutQ rcs9)u-

tloa
) -

for thono previously brought be-

fore
¬

the meeting , Mr. Kqatbff prp-
posed that the dologntos dum\ln\ , itljo
friars and the Philippine Hcliool , quwi.
lions with a more oxproimlou , of Baths-

faction with the manner In which the
subject ID being handled by the Vati-

can
¬

and the atlmlnlntratlon. Tlila-
waa along the lines advised hv Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland. Whou a motion on
the substitute WHS put there was but
ono atllrmntlvo vote, and that ono was
Kcatlng's. The convention then
adopted the following resolution on-

thu mibjoct :

"Wo hereby express confidence that
President Roosevelt will perform his
duty under the constitution and laws
nnd our firm bolluf Hint ho will Insti-
tute

¬

a rigid Judicial Inquiry Into any
abuses by subordinate government of-

fiolala
-

In our territorial possessions
nnd piomptly rectify such abuses. Wo-

nro especially confident that In his
dealings with the serious problems
arising In the Philippine IslnmlB , prop-
erty

¬

nnd pqYuonal rights will bo faith-
fully

¬

uafCKiturdod nnd protected.-
"Resolved

.

, That wo extend to the
friars In the Philippines our fullest
Bympathy In this , their hour of trial ;

that wo appreciate the value of their
Bcrvlces in thu cause of religion and
humanity ; that wo pledge them our
mipport as American citizens hi up-

holding the Imnda of our government
In its determination to see that they
nro treated with that common Justice
that belongs to all who enjoy the pro-

tection of the American (lag-
."Resolved

.

, That this federation
congratulate the vatlonu and the
American government on the position
nttnincd in the negotiations hoarding
the questions whlch.havo arisen in the
Philippines , nnd we express our full
confidence that these negotiations
will bo continued until a Just and
amicable solution shall be obtained. "

Other resolutions regretted the pres-
ent

¬

circumstances surrounding tUo In-

dian
¬

schools and pledged active and
moral support In remedying the condi-
tions , The establishment of Catholic
h'lgh schools wherever prnctlcnblo was
advocated ; sympathy was expressed
for the Catholics of Franco In their
present troubles and suitable recogni-
tion

¬
*

was taken of the deaths of Arch-
bishops

¬

Kochan nnd Corrlgan.
Atlantic City was chosen ns the

meeting place of the convention In the
third week of July. 1903 ,

The election of otllcers resulted In
few changes. The ofllcers arc : T. B-

.Mlnnlmn
.

, Columbus , president ; Aiv-
thony F. Mntrie. Cincinnati , secretary ;

TT T T7Vf a t In

SEVERE SENTENCES IMPOSED.

Summary of Court-Martial Work In
the Philippines.

Washington , Aug. 8. A recent mull
from the Philippines contains an In-

.tercsting
-

. summary of the result ot-

courtmartial cases in the Philippines ,

It sliowa that the accused lu 227 cases
were dishonorably discharged , in 231
cases forfeited pay and allowances , In-

11C cases suffered other punishments ,

In 110 cases were fined , and 320 cwsea
wore sentenced to confinement , The
charges included murder , manslaugh-
ter , assaults aud attempted rape.
Most of U o charges , however , wore
for trivial offenses and wore hosed
on complaints made hy native Fill
pinp.s. The record shows that the
military courts have imposed severe
sentences for all breaches of dls-
clpllne , in some Instances inflicting
the death penalty.

Temperance Society In Session-
.Dubuqne

.
, Aug. 8. The Catholic To-

tal
¬

Abstinence union of America got
down to business yesterday , witli an
increased attendance of delegates.
The feature of the day's session was
an animated discussion of an amend-
ment to the constitution affecting the
vote of spiritual advisers of local
unions. The amendment , which pro-
vided that the spiritual adviser to a
local union , who Is also a delegate ,

shall have but ono vote , was defeated ,

thus settling a question of long Bland-
ing.

-

. The constitution gives them two
Totes.

Missionary Board Ends Session-
.Keokuk

.

, la. , Aug. 8. The general
homo missionary board of the synod
of North America , German Evangel-
ical

¬

church , concluded a three days'
session here and adjourned sine die.
The position ot traveling secretary
was declined by Rev. H. Stammer
and was filled by the election of Rev.-
J.

.

. Baltzer of St. Louis , now presiding
officer of the board , and taken under
advisement by him for ten days to
consult his congregation at St. Louis ,

Situation In Venezuela-
.Wlllemstadt

.

, Aug. 8. The political
eltuatlon in Venezuela remains un-
changed. . President Castro , with an
army of 0,000 men , arrived at Cua
The revolutionists continue to hold uj
railway trains between Caracas ant
Laduayra. . ,_ _ .

Elevator War Ended ,

lluffnlo , Aug. 8. The elevator as-

sociation
¬

nnd the Western Klovator
company reached an understanding
yesteiday , with the result that all the
elevators of the two organizations nro
now lu n single pool and the olovntor
rate war IB practically over. The
Great Northern elevator , with a capac-
ity

¬

of 3,000,000 bushels , however , IB-

Rtlll on the outuldo. The announce-
niont

-

of the ttottlemcut of the local
elevator difficulties wau accompanied
by n statement that the olovntor niton
had boon advanced tog' cent a Inishol-
by alt olovatorti In the now pool.-

n

.

To Investigate Fossil Find ,

Minneapolis , Aug. 8. Profesflor N.
H.Vlncholl , president yf the goolpg-
lent society ot the United States , nud-
a member of the faculty of the Unlvor-
nlty

-

of MltinoBotn , loft for Kansas last
night wltk Wnrron Uplmm ,' Bocrotary-
of the Mlnnosotn , Historical spcloty ,

to Inveotlgnto , the re'pprtqd dlacoyory-
of n human fossil , Bald to bo, 35,000,

years old , They hop6 to secure vnlu-
nblo

-

data In support of the contention
that the earth was Inhabited during
the glacial porlod. y f-

A Dnmponpr.-
A

.
young man bashfully approached

n popular olllclal n few days ago and
Haul :

"Judge , I have como to ask your ad-

vice.
¬

. You have always been like a fa-

ther
¬

to mo , nud I have no\v ; como to
you lu a very Important matter. I nm
thinking of getting married"-

"Well , young man ," Interrupted the
Judge , "if you nro thinking of getting
married go do It right away. Don't
wait , because the girl might not bo
willing this tlmo tomorrow. "

"Hut , you BOO," protested the youth ,

"I'm' afraid I'm not able to take care
of her."

"Tut , tut ," dcprocatlngly retorted the
Judge. "Why , when I got married I-

WIIB twenty-one , years old and $1,800-
in debt. "

"Is that BO ? " exclaimed the other ,

with happy encouragement gleaming
from hit ) eye. "And I sutip. so you
must now bo worth about"-

"And now , " concluded the Judge ,

"I'm only W.OO In debt. "
The young man has not yet married-
.I'adueah

.

(Ky.) Sun-

.Afrlritu

.

Sunken.
The African cobra Is regarded some-

what
¬

reverently by the natives of that
country , who ouco a year kill a cobra
do cnpello aud hang Its 8klu to the
branch of n tree , tall downward. Then
all the children born during the last
year nro brought out nud mile to
touch the skin. This the parents think
puts them under thu Berpfjut'H protocj-
tlon. . The cobra do capollo divides with
the horned viper of Africa the ques-

tionable
¬

honor of bclug the "worm of
the Is'llo ," to whoso venomous tooth
Cleopatra's death was due.

The Kntllrs use the venom of this
snake's cousin , the puff nddcr , to poi-

son
¬

their arrows , aud when they have
any small quantity left they swallow
It , having a theory that It will protect
them from the bad effects of future
bites. The Suako tribe of the Punjab
say that the bites of snakes do not hurt
them , nud If they 11 ml a dead serpent
they dress It lu clothes aud give It n
superb funeral.-

A

.

Sluuilc Cure KmEarache. .

"I 11111" afraid I have greatly Inter-
fered

¬

with my own practice , " said n
celebrated aurlst , "by giving the fol-
1fiiiltir

-

* \t1ttf rt irv*
11 ini\\ * f\f infi lnude *

"At the first symptoms of earache
let the patient lie on the bed with the
painful ear uppermost. Kohl n thick
towel and tuck it i around the neck ;

then with u t&ispoou till the cnr with
warm water.-

"Continue
.

doing this for .fifteen or
twenty minutes. The water will fill the
enr orifice and How over on the towel.
Afterward turn over the head , let the
water run out nnd plug the ear with
warm glycerin and cotton. *

"This may bo douo every hour until
relief is obtained. It la an almost In-

variable
¬

cure nnd has .saved iunny
cases of acute Inflammation. The wa-
ter

¬

should be quite warm , but not too
hot.-London TitBits.-

r.cttliiir

.

the Klntt'i 'Car.
The gentle urt of speeding n parting

guest Is not new. The story from Hert-
fordshire

¬

, ns told In the "Victoria Conn-
ty

-

History" series , reveals the method
tried on King James I. Hunting had
taken the place of state affairs in the
monarch's affections , and one morning
a favorite hound was missing , The dog
appeared the next day , bearing n mes-
sage tied to his neck : "Good Mr. Jowl-
er

-

, wo prny yon speak to the king for
us (he hearing you every day nnd sc

doth not us ) that it will please his maj-
csty to go back to London , for else the
country will bo updone , all our pro
visions spent already. "

Curly Ilntr.
Persons with naturally curly hair

nro said to be possessed of more lova-
ble

¬

and sweet natures than thpso with
wiry or straight capillary adornment.-
On

.
most occasions the fact that wo are

looking our best is n wonderful in-

centive
¬

to good behavior , and the wo-
man

¬

with natural curls can discount
her straight haired sister ninny a time
and oft. She knows it. Why should
she not bo amiable ? Straight hair was
considered by the , ancients as a mark
of the gods' displeasure. Hair which
was straight before sickness will some-

times
¬

grow curly afterward.

What Ho Wrote On-

."Hello
.

, Starveling ! How is litera-
ture

¬

?"
"First rate. "
"Writing anything now ?"
"Yes, a book. "
"What on ?"
"An empty stomach principally. You

couldn't lend mo the price of a dinner ,

could you ?"

WESTERN FREIGHT WAR is ON-

.Santn

.

Fo Reduces Rateo on Live Stock ,

Other Lines Mutt Meet Cut.
Chicago , Aug. 8. The western

freight (situation developed Into a
state of war yesterday , when the
Banta Fe gavenotlco that beginning
next Monday that company would car-
ry

¬

live stock between Chicago nnd
Kansas City for 12 cents per 100-

pounds. . This Is a cut of 11V4 cents
nnd Is the lowest rate- given on llvo-
Btodc slnco 189G , when there was a
situation similar to the existing ono
and when the live stock rate between
the Missouri ryor( and Chicago wont
to 10 cents. Officials df the Santa Fo
took no action regarding pacttlng
house products and dressed moats.-
Tup

.

full purpose of the Santa Fo la
not diflcloaqd.

The Santa. Fo llvo stock rate \ylll
affect the tariff from points far west
of Kansas City to Chicago , aa the
rates from alt Interior points will bo-
no moro than the through rates to-

Chicago. . ,

Other lnos( from Kansas City , to
got llvo stock to Chicago , Will h'aVp to
moot this cut , as under tho' rulings of
the interstate commission those com-
petitlng

-

lines will bo compoUod to
make the same rate from other points
along the river , or In Missouri river
territory , that they make from Kansas
City.

Baseball Scores Yesterday.
National League Uoaton. Uj Cin-

cinnati , 2. Philadelphia , 3 ; PHtsburg ,

2. New YoiU , 3 ; Ulilcugo , 3. Brook-
lyn

¬

, 1 ; St. Louis , 11.
American League Chicago , l ;

Washington , 4. St. Louis , 12 ; Bos-
ton

¬

, -I.

American Association Indianapo-
lis , 10 ; Kansas City , i.

Western League DCS Molncs , 7 ;

Omaha , 3. Milwaukee , 4 ; St. Joseph ,

0. Pcorln , 2 ; Kansas City , 4. Colorado
Springs , 3 ; Denver , S.

Big Deal In Silver.
Denver , Aug. 8. Solomon R. Gug-

genheim
¬

, who Is hero looking after
the Interests of the American Smelt-
ing

¬

ai l Refining company , of which
ho is an olllclal , said that the com-
pany

¬

has just closed the sale of 20-

000,000
, -

ounces of silver to the Mex-
ican

¬

government , in addition to 5.000-
000

, -

ounces recently delivered. Ho de-

clared
¬

the first sale increased the
price of the metal two or three points
and predicted a still greater rlso as a
result of the later deal.

Pope Makes a Protest.
Paris , Aug. 8. The Solell assorts

that the government has already re-
ceived

¬

a protest from the pope on the
application of the law of associations ,

but that the holy see does not Intend
to publish It
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

UIcnRO
.

, AUK 7. After cuualileniblc enrly-
itroiiKtli In grain today tUo markets nut-
fored

-

u Hi'vuro break corn In particular.
The cause au that Urn year promised to
be too ( irollile to suit the bulls. There
was a good domnml for high griulu wlicnt ,
nml very little wheat of this sort was com-
I UK to maiki't. This Iniluoiice , however,
could not offset the liicentl\e to well heav
ily In the corn pit when support was wlth-
Uiiuvn

-

and tflu-n corn broke JUKKCIH.T oilier
grains dipped lu sympathy. At the close
September coin was K&Ute tower , Septem
ber wheat W l\\c lower and September
outs VfiVie down , I'in\IMons closed I-

15o lower. Closing prices :

Wheat-Sept. , tib ; Dec. , ((5J% ; May , 09 % .

CouHf | t. , oiy.cj Dec. , llc ; May , 40c.
Outs Sent. . aWic : Dee. . 2ti! ) " Mnv. ",nu.
Pork Si-pt. , $ Ui.t& ; Oct. , 10.03 ; Jtin. ,

Liuil-Sopt. , ? 10.73 ; Oct. , 10.1JVi ; Jan. ,

HIbs-Sept. , 10.33 ; Oct. , JlO.OJMi ; Jan. ,
.Oj.
Chicago Cash Trices No. 2 red wheat ,

70'Xic ; No , : t red wheat , 67c) !) ; No. 3
spring wheat , tiSJi'lu : No. 2 hard wheat.
COVic ; No. a hard wheat , G'QOSc ; No. 2
cash corn , OOQOlc ; No. 3 cash corn , GOtJOlc :
No. 2 yellow corn , 02ft02Vjc( ; No. 3 yellow-
corn , Oi'CKV.'Vic ; No. 2 cash outa , 20V4Oc: ;
No. 2 white oats , 3SQ40c ; No. 3 white
oatB ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , Aug. 7. Cattle Hecclpts , 5.WX ) ,

Including 200 Texans nud 300 westerns ;

toady , close easy ; good to prime steers ,
8.00 <[i8.00 ; poor to medium , ?4757.73 ;

stackers and feeders , 2.fiO QG.25 ; cows ,

$ l.WXR { .73j heifers , 2.80 ?W.30 ; canners.-
l.N

.
$ >S2.Wj bulls , 22383.40( : calves. 2.75Q
7.23 ; Texas fed steers , 3.23 ft5.r 0 ; west-
ern steers , f5tWg700. Hogi Itecclpts , to-
day

¬

, 21,000 ; tomorrow , 16,000 ; left over,
8,000 ; lO JOu lower ; mixed and butchers ,

Jl3755i7.CTi ; good to cholco heavy , $7,40(3
7.70 ; rough heavy , 0.75 7.23 ; light , 0.75®
7.50 ; bulk of sales , 7203743. SheepHe-
celpts

-

, 12,000 ; t hcpp and lambs steady to
strong ; good to cholco wethers , $1MV24.00 ;

fair to cholvc mixed , 25033.00 ; western
heep. 2VVJT4.00 ; native lambs , 35033.73 ;

western lambs , 3.03 , top.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , Aug. 7. Oattle-llccelpts ,

800. steady to lower ; choice beef steers ,

775S8.0: ! ; fair to good , $ :i.S3 87.70 ; stock-
era aud feeders , JM.OOJiB.W ) ; western fed
steers , 4.83 (0,10 ; Texas ami Indian steers ,

. .l.iH.i. . ; lexus cuna , - . - jlo.w , UUI1VC
cows , 123Q1.75 ; native heifers , 3.XVJJ
4,00 ; cnmien. 1WXI.25[ ; bulls , $X75 34.7fi ;

ciihes , 2.2T4ir 23. Hogs-lluctlpU , 5,000 ;

B&lOc lower ; ton , 7.53 ; bulk of sales , 7.23
.43 ; heavy , 74037.65 ; mixed packers ,

7U57.40 ; light , 7007.35 ; yorkers ,

J7235J7.35 ; pigs , J060Q710. SheepHe-
cclpts

-
, 3.500 ; steady to lOc higher ; native

lambs , 34ftQ5.75 ; western lambs , 3.10®
5.00 ; native wethers , 3G54.GO ; western
wethers , 3003400.(

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , Aug. 7 , Cattle Receipts ,

3,000 ; stefldy ; native steers , 4758.23 ;

cows nnd heifers , easier , 30024.GO ; west-
ern steers , J4SOgl.CO ; Texai steers , 4.23
©5.35 ; canuer * . 175Q2.7S ; stackers aud-
feodtrs , 2.75350 ; cnlvts , J300Q0.50 ;

bulls , stags , etc. , 225I4.1 >3. Hog Rc-
celpts , 0.600 ; lOc lower ; heavy. J7.30@7.40-
imlxod. J7207.30 ; light , 70027.30 ; pigs ,

00037.00( ; bulk of salaa , 7207.80 ,

Sheep llecelpti. 3,500 ; steady ; yearlings
37Vff4.25 ; wethers , J3. Xg UO ; ewes
J2753.50 ; common and stackers , 2.003
8.23 ; larab , J3.50flO.40.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Aug. 7. Cattle Receipts , 2.
140 ; steady to lOc higher ; natives , $ l,75
& 50 : cowa and heifers , 15030.25( ; valsJ-
3.00&0.00 ; bulls and atags. J2.5vao.23-
Htnck6rs

(

, and feeders , J275G70. Uogs-
ltcc

-
lpts. 0,870 ; lOc lower ; light and lgUi|

mixed , 7.20 sfT,45 ; medium and heavy
l730a7.Q7 ; pl < * , f4230.00 ; bulk , 7237.U

A Good Thing.
Gorman Syrup is the special proscrip-

tion of Dr. A. liosohoo , o celebrated
Qcrnum phvalcltin , and is noluiowledKod-
to bo ouo of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in niodloliio. It quickly euros
couKlis , colds mid nil IUIIK troubles of-

thu severest nature , removing , us it-

dooH , the cntiio of the oll'ootion and leav-
ing

¬

the prvrtti in n strong mid healthy
condition. It is not an experimental
medicine , but has stood the test for
years , wiving satisfaction In every case ,

Vvhioh its rapidly increasing sale every
Booflon confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Boachoo's Gorman
Syrnp was introduced in the United
Btfttos lu 18(18( , and is now sold in every
town aud village in the civilized world.
Throe dosoa ynll relieve any ordiuarrc-
ough. . Price 75 contfl. Got Green's
special almanac. A II. Kiosaa ,

Just Look At Her.
Whence , came tltat sprightly stop ,

faultless skin , rich , rosy complexion ,

smiling face. She looks good , fools
good. Hero's her socrot. She nsos Dr-
.King's

.

Now Life Pills. Result all
organs active , digestion good , no head-
aches

-

, 110 chance for "blues. " Try
them yourself. Only P5o at the Kiosaa
Drug Co-

.Foloy's

.

Kidney Ouro will onro all
disoonos arising from disordered kidneys
or bladder. Sold by Kiusau Drug Oo.

His Sight Threatened.-
"While

.

picnicking lost month my 1-
1yearold

-

boy was poisoned by some weed
or plant , " says W. II. Dibble , of Sioux
City , la. "Ho rubbed the poison off
his hands into Ids eyes aud for a whllo-
wo wore afraid ho would lose his sight.
Finally n neighbor recommended Do-

Witt's
-

Witch Ha/ol Salvo. The first ap-
plication

¬

helped him and in a few days
ho was as well as over. " For skin dis-
CUSPS , cuts , burns , scalds , wounds , in-
sect

¬

bites , DoWitt's Witoh Hazel Salvo
is n sure euro. Relieves piles at ouco. Be-

ware
-

of counterfeits. Kiosau Drug Oc.-

A

.

World Wide Reputation.-
Ohamborlaiu's

.

Oolio.Oholera and Dlar-
rhooa

-

Remedy has n world wide reputa-
tion

¬

for its euros. It never fails and is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
Ktesau Drug Oo-

"I had diabetes in its worst form , "
writes : Marion Leo of Uuureath , Ind.-

"I
.

tried eight physicians without relief.
Only throe bottles of Foley's Kidney
Onro made mo a well man. " Sold by
KiesaikDrug Co. .

Road Notice.-
To

.

all Whom it May Concern : The
commissioners appointed to view and
locate a road , commencing at the south-
west

¬

corner of section thirty-three ((38))
township twenty-one ((21)) range two ((2))
west of the Oth P. M. , and runuiug
thouce east one mile and terminating at
the southeast corner of said section
thirty-three ((88)) township twenty-one
((21)) range two ((2)) west Cth P. M , has
reported in favor of the establishment
thereof and all objections thereto , or
claims for damages , must be filed in the
couuty clerk's officepu or before noon of
the 20th day of September A. D. , 1002 ,
or such road will be established without
reference thereto.

Dated at MadisonNebraska , this 18th
day of July , 1902.

EMIL WINTER ,

County Clerk.-

A

.

Young Lady's Life Saved.-
At

.

Panama , Colombia , by Chamber-
Han's

-

Colic , Cholera aud Diarrhoea-
Ilemedy. .

Dr. Ghas. H. Utter , a prominent phy-
sician

¬

, of Pauamn , Colombia , in a recent
letter states ; "Last March I had as a
patient a young lady sixteen years of age ,

who hud a very bad attack of dysentery.
Everything I prescribed for her proved
ineffectual aud she was growing worse
every hour. Her parents were sure she
would dio. She had become so weak
that she could not turn over in bed.
What vto do at this critical inoneut was
a study for mo , but I thought of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera nud Diarrhoea
Remedy and as a last resort prescribed it-
.Tha

.

most wonderful result was effected.
Within eight hours she was feeling
much bettor ; inside of three days she
was upon her feet aud at the end of a
week was entirely well. " Fore sale by
Kiosaa Drug Co.

The sky looks bluer , the sun shines
brighter , a feeling of youth and strength
creeps over the seal after taking Rocky
Mountain Tea made by the Madison
Medicine Oo.

Forms rented for nonresidents. Col-

lections
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller-

.Folev's

.

Kidney Cure
Will cure Bright's disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Will euro stone in the bladder.
Will cure kidney and bladder diseases.
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

All Were Saved.
1 'For years Isuffered such antold misery

from bronchitis , " writes J. H. Johnston ,
of Broughtou , Ga. , " that often I was
nnable to work. Then when everything
else failed , I was wholly cured by Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery for Oonsamption.-

My
.

wife suffered intensely from Asthma ,
till it cared her , and all our experience
goes to show it is the best croup medi-
cine

¬

in the world. " A trial will con-
vince

¬

you it's unrivaled for throat and
and lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles
50o and 100. Trial bottles free at
Kiesau Drug Co-

.To

.

My Friends-
.It

.

is with joy 1 tell yon what Kodol did
for me. I was troubled with my stom-
ach

¬

for several months. Upon being
advised to use Kodol , I did so , and words
cannot tell the good it has done me.-
A

.
neighbor had dyspepsia so that he had

tried most everything. I told him to aso-
Kodol. . Words of gratitude have como
to me from him because I recommended
it Geo. W. Fry , Viola , Iowa. Health
and strenth , of mind and body , depend
on the stomach , and normal activity of
the digestive organs.Kodol , the great re-
constructive

¬

tonic , cares all stomach
and bowel troubles , Indigestion , dyspep-
sia.

¬

. Kodol digests any good food yon
eat. Take a dose after meals. Kiesau
Drug Co.

A Physician Healed.-
Dr.

.

. Geo. Ewlng , a practicing physi-
cian of Smith's Grove , Ky , , for ovei
thirty years , writes his personal expert
ence with Foley's Kidney Cure : "Foi
years I had been greatly bothered witl
kidney and bladder troable and en

SCROFULA r
I bequeath to my children Scrofula with nil its

attendant horrors , humiliation nnd suffering. This is a-
fitrnnge legacy to leave to posterity ; n heavy burden to
place upon the shoulders of the j'oung.

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body nud hinders
the growth and development of the faculties , and the
child born of blood poison , or scrofula-tainted parentage ,
ia poorly equipped for life's Untie1) .

Scrofula Is a disease with numerous and varied
symptoms ; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck
and armpits , catarrh of the head , weak eyes and dreadful
skin eruptions upon different parts of the body show the
presence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This dangerous
nnd stealthy disease entrenches itself securely in the system and attacksthe bones and tissues , destroys the red corpuscles of the blood , resulting inwhite swelling , a pallid , waxy appearance of the skin , loss of strength , anda gradual wasting away of the body.-

S.
.

. S. S. combines bpth purifying and tonic properties , and is guaran-
teed

¬

entirely vegetable , making it the Ideal remedy in
all scrofulous affections. It purifies the deteriorated
blobd , makes It rich and strong and a complete and
permanent cure is soofa effected. S. S. S. Improves
the digestion and assimilation of food , restores the

lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation , bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emdciated body , i

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise and
help you in every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood and
skin diseases free. THfc SWIFT SPECIFIC co. . Atint . o*.

larged prostrate gland. I used every ¬

thing kuown to the profession without
relief , until I commenced to nse Foley's
Kidney Caro. After taking three bot-
tles

¬

I was entirely relieved and oared ,

I prescribe it now daily in my practice
and heartily recommend its use to all
physicians for such troubles. I have
prescribed it in hundreds of cases with
perfect success. " Sold by Kiesau Drug
Go.

A Cure for Cholera Infantum-
."Last

.

May , " says Mrs. Curtis Baker ,
of Bookwnter , Ohio , "nu infant child of
our neighbor's was suffering from cholera
infantum. The doctor had given up all
hope of recovery. I took a bottle of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy to the house , telling them that
I felt sure it would do good if used no-

cordiu
-

gto directions. In two days' time
the child had fully recovered , and is now
( nearly a year since ) a. vigorous , healthy
girl. I have recommended this remedy
frequently and have never known it to
fall in any single instance. " For sale
by Kiesau Drug Co-

.Consumption

.

Threatened-
."I

.

was troubled with a hacking cough
for a year and I thought I had consump-
tion

¬

, " says 0. linger , 311 Maple street ,

Champaign , 111. "I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of
physicians for several months. I used
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. It
cured ino and I have not been troubled
since. " Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

Wrinkles are smoothed away by its
healing touoh. Brain tired and de-
pressed

¬

people will find n cure in Rocky
Mountain Tea. 85 eta.

Shatters All Records.
Twice in hospital , F. A. Gulledge , Ver-

bena
¬

, Ala. , paid a vast sum to doctors to
cure a severe case of piles , causing 24-

tumors. . When all failed , Bucklen's Ar-
nica

¬

Salve soon cured him. Subdues
Inflammation , conquers aches , kills
paius. Best salve in the world. 25o at-

Kiesau Drug Co.

The best physic Chamberlain's Stom-
ach

¬

and Liver Tablets. Easy to take.
Pleasant in effect. For sale by Kiesau
Drug Co.

Good Advice.
The most miserable beiugs in the

world are those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. More than seventy-
five per cent of the people in the United
States are afllicted with these two dis-

ami
-

thfilr ffnnr.s : stich ns sour
stomach , sick headache , habitual cos-
tiveuess

-

, palpitation of the heart , heart-
burn

¬

, water-brash , gnawing aud burn-
ing

¬

pains at the pit of the stomach ,

yellow skin , coated tongue and disagree-
able

¬

taste in the mouth , coming up of
food after eating , low spirits , etc. Go-

to your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve you. Try it. Get
Green's special almanao. A. H. Kiesan.
' Nnsal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment

¬

by Ely's Creain Balm , which is agree-
ably

¬

aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils , cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face
¬

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size ; Trial size by mail , 10-

cents. . Test it anil you are sure to continue
the treatment.Announcement. .

To accommodate those who are partial
to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
Into the nasal passages for calarrhal troll'-
Ma , the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form , which will bo known as Ely's
LlquKl Cream Balm. Price including the
praying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by-

mail. . The liquid form embodies the med-

"cinal
-

properties of the solid preparation.-

It

.

Needs A Tonic.
There are times when your liver needs a-

tonic. . Don't give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers expel all poison from the system
and act as tonic to the liver. W. Scott ,

531 Highland ave. , Milton , Pa. , says :

"I have carried Dowitt's Little Early
Risers with me for several years and
would not be without them. " Small
and easy to take. Purely vegetable.
They never gripe or distress. Kiesau
Drug Co-

.Quick

.

Relief for Asthma Sufferers.-
Foley's

.

Honey and Tar affords im-

mediate
¬

relief to asthma sufferers in
the worst stages and if taken in time
will effect a cure. Sold by Kelsau Drug
Co.

Look Pleasent , Please.
Photographer 0. O. Harlon , of Eaton ,

O. , can do so now , though for years he-

couldn't , because ho suffered untold
agony from the worst form of indigest-
ion.

¬

. All physloians and medicines failed
to help him till he tried Electric Bitters
which worked such wonders for him
that he declares they are a godsend to
sufferers from dyspepsia aud stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
stomach , Sliver and kidneys , they build-
up and give new life to the whole system.
Try them. Only 50o. Guaranteed by
The Kolsaa Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Kidney Cure is a medicine
free from poisons aud will cure any
case of kidney disease that is not beyond
the reach of medicine. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Co.

rruuuuuun.-
Don't

.

neglect a cold. It U worse than
unpleasaut. It is dangerous. By using
One Minute Cough Cure you can cure it-

at once. Allays inflammation , clears
the head , soothes and strengthens the
mucous membrane. Cures coughs ,

croup , throat and lung troubles. Abso-
lutely

¬

safe. Acts Immediately. Child-
ren

¬

like it. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Many persons in this community are
suffering from kiduey complaint who
could avoid fatal results by using Foley's
Kidney Cure. Sold by Kiesau Drug Co-

.Don't

.

' waste your money on worthless
imitations of Rocky Mouutain Tea.
Get the genuine made only by the
Madison Medicine Co. A great family
remedy. 35 cts.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg , la. ,

was cured of stomach trouble with which
he had been nfllicted for years , by four
boxes of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. * He had previously tried
many other remedies and a number of
physicians without relief. For sale by-

Kiesan Drug Co.

CtiKAXSIXa CATARRH
AND HEALING

CUKE F01-

SCATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy" and pleasant to-

aae. . Contains no in-

jurious
¬

drug-
.It

.

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.-

H
.

Opens and Cleanses'
the Na al Passages. Pfjl R Ifo

Allays Inflammation. *
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restorca the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Large 3zc( , 00 cents at-
Drutjglsts or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall.-

.ELY
.

. BUOTUEUS. 66 Warren Street , New Yo-

rk.DON'T

.

BE l-OOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mode only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison. WU. It
keeps you well. Our trad *
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cent * . Nev r sold
In bulk. Accept no 5ubstl-
tute Ask your druggist.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

produces the above results In 30 days. It act*
powerfully and quickly. Cures wijcn all others tall
Vouna men will regain their lost manhood , and old
men ttlll recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It yulckly and surely restores Nenoua-
nesa

-
, Lost Vitality. Impotency , Nightly Emission*,

Lost Tower , Falling Memory , Wautin ? Diseases , and
all effects of eelf-abuso or excess and indiscretion ,
Which unfits ono for study , business or marriage. II
cot only cures by starting at the sent of disease , but
is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring *

Ing back tbo pink glow to palo checks and r-

Itorlng tba Qro of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO , no-
other. . It can bo carried la vest pocket. . By mail ,

1.0O per pioSwe. or six for 88.00 , with Bkpoal-
five -written guarantee to core or nfont
the money. Jlook and advlso free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. , '

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by-
Geo. . B. Ohristoph. druggist._
KIDNEY DISEASES

Are the most fatal o! all dis¬

ease-

s.Fni

.

FY'Q
I

FNET W <M0 Guaranteed Reraed-

jor money refunded. Contain*
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the Best lot
Kidney and Bladder trouble!.

PRICE SOc. and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU-

i OU MUST READ THE

2! Nebraska
It tells you many Interesting things
about your home and gives a number
of excellent pictures of men and
places you know and should know ,

THE SECOND INSTALMENT Or

RIDER HAGGARD'S
Latest and Greatest Novel

The Pearl Maiden
OR THE FAIL OF JERUSALEM

This Is a wonderful story and Is being read
by hundreds of thousands. READ IT.

ADVENTURES OF CAPT. KETTLE
make your hair bristle.

These and many other good things are In

AUGUST PEARSON'S
10 Cento-Everywhere

For a 3-oont mtump we will mall
you a booklet giving the first Instalment-
of "The Pearl Maiden" and show how to
make a Dollar * Day lor Ltle write now.

Pearson Publishing Co. , 2 AstorPlace. New York

- mcv


